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Most Modern Shining1 Parlor in Alliance for Ladies and Gentlemen
Ladies Shoes Dyed In connection with 164 Cleaners. 217 Box Butte

Random Shots

Vancouver. Province: A writer In

a farm paper states that the potato
bag will be extinct In five years. Tbls
tg somethto'; gro vn have long
hoped and bi.rayi J tor.

- PponXtn? of tho deferred Mex-

ican nuptials, la It permissible to
point out that possibly this la the
only case on record where a child
bay not be safe In the arms of
Jesus T

;

.: reply.

Auto lie Careful
At 60 miles
Across he flew
The fast mall came
At 62.

These bones of Bill's
Do not disturb;
At 60 miles
He hit the curb.

He drove while lit;
It seems a shame
His lights could Hot
Have been the same.

In this ground
Lies Charley Hewitt,
He thought he'd beat
A fast train to It

i

This grave you see
la Esra Paine'.

' 'Twas raining and
He had no chains.

An Alliance Lothario wno has been
raising one of these toothbrush
moustaches, appeared at the club the
other morning with a clean upper
lip. "How comeT" Sharpy asked
him. "Tried to steal a kiss from a
girl who was chewing gum," was the

When our Romeo falls, he falls
hard. The other night, his beloved
was invited to a party, but he got no
Invite. Behold him, about seven

.bells, which is 11:30 p. m. by the
clock, waiting patiently on the porch

-- of the neighbor's next door. They
were getting tired of visiting, and he
was weary of waiting. When they
bid him good-nig- ht at 12:10, he wan--o- n

the pavement. And after all this
how of devotion, they finally turn- -

ed the party Into one of those porch
HUumber affairs, and he had to go

- Home alone.

aid the Lady Reporter, "that they
old raiors in oriental stores."

The Oood Old Days
J. M. Blayter presented the Nows

lorce with a. line mess of rhubarb,
" weet corn roasting ears, etc., last
"Saturday. This is the first roasting
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cars wo have heard of around here.
Mr. Playtcr ban some mighty fine
vegetables on his place north of
town, and has a dandy patch of
sweet corn. Our tbanka la extended
for the same. Broadwater News.

Bill Maupln says: "If I were to
parade the street in my D. V. D.'s I'd
be arrested, and at that I'd havo on
about as many clothes as some of the
girls." If Bill is shooting straight,
Oerlng Is a better town than we had
believed.

Toduy'n Itest Htory
His fellow clerks gathered around

Jones when the news of his engage-
ment became public and were ex-

pressing their congratulations:
"But," said one man, "They tell

me that the girl you are engaged to
is a twin, and she looks just like her
sister. How do you manage to tell
them apart?"

"Well, it's a nice family," said the
lucky man, "and I don't bother very
much."

Useless Information: "It Is not
generally known that all whiskies
and all rums are colored we be-

lieve, with burnt sugar."

And all this time we had thought
"white mule" was more powerful
than other beverages.

SeemB funny, but one clothing
manufacturer declares that peg-to- p

trousers still sell heavily in many
small towns.

The Philadelphia police are extra
ordinarily astute. Augusto Pasquale,
held as one of the kidnapers of
Baby Coughlin, is now sullen and de
fiant and refuses to eat The police
say they think he Is attempting to
clog the investigation. Anyone but
a Philadelphia cop would have seen
that long ago.

Boy, page Nova Taylor.

ORDINANCE NO. 203
An Ordinance prohibiting the driv-

ing, hauling, operating, or using of
traction engines, tractors, trucks.
vehicles, or heavy machines having
lugs, flanges, or ribs on their tires or
wheels, on the Paved Streets of the
City of Alliance, Nebraska, and pro-
hibiting the driving, hauling, operat-
ing, or using of trucks, traction en-
gines, tractors, vehicles, or heavy
machines weighing over 4000
pounds and .equipped with iron,
metal, steel, or other hard surface
material tires or wheels upon the
paved streets and alleys of the f:ltv
of Alliance, Nebraska, and providing
a penalty 'therefor.

Section 1. It shall be unlawful
for any person or persons to drive.
haul, operate, transport, or use with
in g the corporate limits of . the Citv
of Alliance, Nebraska, upon the pav-
ed streets and alleys of said city, any
traction engine, tractor, truck,
vehicle, or" heavy machine having
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lugs, flanges, or, ribs on Its tires or
wheels: Provided, that where It is
necessary, such paved street or alley
may bj used for travel by such en-

gines, trucks, vehicles, or machines
by first laying planks of sufficient
strength and thickness thereon to
protect the paving from Injury, orj
by removing the lugs, flanges, orj
ribs from the tires of the wheels of
said engines, trucks, vehicles, or ma-

chines, and equipping Raid wheels
with a soft material tire.

Section 2. It shall be unlawful for
any person or persona In drive, haul,
operate, or use upon any paved street
or in the City of Alliance, Ne-

braska, any traction engine, tractor,
truck, vehicle, or heavy machine
weighing more than 4000 pounds
and being equipped with steel,
metal, or other er

ial tires or wheela.
Section 3. Any person convicted

of violating this act shall be fined
not less than Ten Dollars and not
more than Fifty Dollars for each of-

fense and shall pay all damages dune
to the highway and the costs of pros-

ecution.
Section 4. This Ordinance shall

take effect and be in force from and
after its passage, approval and publi-
cation, as provided by law.

Passed and approved this 131
day of August, 1920.

A. D. RODGERS, Mayor.
(SEAL)
Attest:

GRACE H. KENNEDY,
City Clerk.

Aug. 17, 20,24

Frank Veglis returned home from
Chicago, 111., where he has spent the
past two months visiting friends.

Don't forget, you will Bee some
thing new at Sheridan Co. Fair, Sept.

Gordon. 1 75
Alfren Nolan came up .from North

Platte Sunday. He Is a guest at the
Katen home.

Fancy No. 1 alfalfa seed at
Stephenson & O'Baiuion. 78

Women
Made Young
Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body
full of youth and health may be
yours if you will keep your systerr
In order by reu!arly taking

GOLD MEDAL

Tb world's standard ramady for kidnay,
llvar, bladder and uric acid troublaa, th

namics of Ilia and looks. In usa ainc
1690. All druggists, thraa aisea.
Laok ht tk uu Gold MwUl m vrr hot

w4 anwtvt mm imitation

WAGON

ALL TYPES OF BODIES
Tour hauling of whatever nature, can be done quickly and economically

with a Reo track. Thousands of satisfied users can testify to the mertis of
this splendid Speedwagon. Bated at a ton and a quarter, it easily hauls one
and a half to two tons at an average speed of 20 to 25 miles per hour. Tour
wife or daughter can drive alJeo with perfect ease and safety. Electrio lights
and starter put it in a class by itself.

Ses us immediately if you need a truck. Demand is already ahead of
production.
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STANDARD VALUES

PERSONALS

Mrs. M. C. Oldt, of Kansas City,
Mo., Is the fcuest this wtk of i,rparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Katen of
this city.

Edward Deal Is In Edgemnt this
week looking after business matters
for his brother, Ralph Deal.

Did you say fine cattle See 'em
at the Sheridan Co. Fair, Sept.

Gordon. 75
Mrs. Du Bee returned from Denver

Saturday where she has spent the

past week visiting friends and rela-
tives of that city.

Mr. and Mra. U. Genokes of Al-
liance, are friends in Bayard
this week.

Fancy No. l alfalfa seed at
Stephenson & O'llnnnon. 78

Dorothy Rehder came over from
ScottsblufT for a short visit with her
cousin, Miss Marie Krohn.

School dresses for girl of all age
at cost. Co.

Charlie Hill Is in tho Black Hills
spending his vacation. It la reported
that he Is severely ill with hay fever
but he will be home the twenty-eight- h

of this month if his health
permits. '

Save 20 of real value on furs
thin month nt Co.

Mrs. J. W. Sharp and daughters.
Bertha and Grace and son, Roy, left
for Afton, la., for an Indefinite visit
with B. Gibbs of that city. '

Banish Once Your

Was Ik

Highland-IIollowa- y

lav Worries

Telephone TODAY
There is no need for any housewife in this territory to wear away her good nature good

health or good looks over a steaming wash tub during these hots
"

months! We have the
electric washer you want and will sell it to you

ON TERMS TO FIT YOUR INCOME

Check over these Exclusive Features and if you don't believe we have the best Electric
Washer you can buy, come in and let us prove it to you.

National Vacuum Washer
DRIVEN

1. Only successful valve type vacuum 3. Full Swinging Wringer minimizes work
, "washer. for housewife.
x

2. Handles most delicate fabrics without 4. Always ready to go on washday. Never
fear of damage. ' any mechanical troubles.
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WE'LL TELL YOU THE MANY OTHER SPECIAL FEATURES NEXT WEEK

Hardware
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

lllghbuid-IIollowa- y

for All

No. 98

ELECTRICALLY

Co,

Your Harvest Money
You can make your Harvest Money earn another Harvest this year by

depositing it with this Bank where it will draw interest Then if an oppor-
tunity arises whereby you can make a good investment you have the money
to grasp it.

THE COMMUNITY NEEDS SAVERS

With the coming of the harvest and the increase of ready money in circu-
lation business is certain to increase. For the good of the community every
one should exercise judgment in the disposition of his money. The safest
plan is to deposit it in a strong conservative bank, let it accumulate interest
money for you while you decide the wisest disposition of it.

. The prosperity of progressivencss of any community is measured by the
total of its bank deposits. The American system of finance incorporates the
idea of "placing your ready money in a bank" as a fundamental principle.
It should be taught to the little folks, and followed by their parents.

THERE IS NO SAFER AND BETTER PLAN THAN
TO DEVELOP THIS AMERICAN IDEA OF BANKING

FIRST STATE BANK
SAFETY

ALLIANCE, NEBR.
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